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Tho International Conference on Marine Pollution, 1973 

NOTING that the Protocol Helo.ting to Intervention on tho Hie;h Soas in Cases 

of Marino Pollution by Substances other than Oil, 1973 providus in its Article •••• 

that the list of substa.nces to be nnnoxod to the Protocol shall bo established Md 

nai.ntained by an appropriate bocly dosi{;Ila.tod by tho ,\ssonbly of tho Intor

Gc:,vernoentnl Mo.ri time Consul tati vo Orcnnization ( IMCO), 

NOTING FURTHEH that the Protocol providos th~t the approprinto body shull be 

open to full participation by all Contracting Po..rtfos including those l'nrtfos which 

arc, not Ifornbers of IMCO n.nd thnt un.:mdmcmtG to the, list shall bo adopkd by tho 

V<itos of only Parties to tho Protocol, 

RECOGNIZING that tho early csta.blishr;wnt of this list will oncour<1-c;o 

ucooptanoo of tho Protocol by Gov0rnmonts and thoroby promote th0 spt:ody nntry 

into force of tho l1rotocol, 

J;EQ.UESTS IMCO to dcsi@'lato at tho oo.rlicst practicable opportunity tho 

appropriate, body in accordn:noo with the provisions of Articlo •••• of the 

Protocol n.nd to provido this body with the n0cosst1.ry fo.cili ties for its work, 

REQ,tJES'l'S the appr.oprin.t0 body when it is ostablish~d to proc0cd with all 

speed to osta.blish tho list ns soon ns possible and in any- en.so not latc·r than 

Cono yoarJ after tho l'rotocol cot.sos to be /'\pen for slgnaturu. 



RECOMMENDS that in osta.blishing the list of substances the appropriate 

body should consult and co-operate as o.ppropr:i.ato with competent internn.tional 

organizations in relation to various categories of substances. 

REQUESTS the Socretary-Genoral of IMCO us soon as the list has been 

established, to annex copies thereof in the English, ~':ronch and Spanish languages 

to tho authentic texts of the Protocol and an official transla.tion of the list 

in tho Russian languac;u, the official tra.nslation of the Protocol to be prepared 

in accordance wi.th Ar-+ icle X of tho Protocol, 

FURTHER REQUESTS the Sl;)cretary-Gonera.l of IMCO to communicate this list 

without delay to Go•, ornmcnts. 


